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years.. Ana mere are not one
thousand of them in par colleges--no- t

one In forty.". An alarming
fact. r We bare in oar State over
forty' thousand ; white" men ' wha iaxxcl j Uie latest 0-tyle- asucn a low occupation." t And eo

on, with numerous excuses equally
ridiculous. - What this thiug - is v;':: gfSll V"M-.-J

cannot read the ballots, they cast. 1

Which is called low we never haveAnother alarming and humiliating
been able to 'understand,', for. Ittrain. - Ana we venture the asser Dens, Volith's and Cliiltlic:i'varies in different, places, and istion that a close Investigation and
never exactly the same 'any where;analysis of the records of our col

a 111 b Inserted Ira. An addition What is reckoned low in one placeleges will show that . for the pastr wlJi be enarged I eeata ft Ban, is not considered low in anotherfive years there ' has been a fallinguisota (or transient edYeTtieemeat place. -- i' -- ;.;";b mad ia 4Tnaev Begeunr ndr
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on la the percentage of the patron-ag- e

of farmers. Why Simply
and only for the reason that their
ability to edaeate their sons has
been gradually weakening. .
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years ago wbich is not low In the
present day. We have a distincta or eai matier are eolleltea. So v. , :
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estate diminishing in value,'Lwith

remembrance of things being con-
sidered low, which are . low no lon-
ger. Thus a change is perpetaally
going on notions ot what is low. .
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on their labor, and with the great
financial depression which hangs
like a pall about them., and our

honest piece of business from an
idea that it is low. may rest assured Parltr.etrearth. aad vbolaaomeBeea Me a

In Cutaways, Priuce Alberts, 'Square and Round Cut Sacks,
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tlaAa,
sands ol young farmer boys and
other poor yonng men of the State f
Shall they not be educated T Are
they really and truly "the hope of

son inn ve ana ne respected forBuslaeee Hanager,
doing that which he at one time

Guano famitSKW, BEENE. U.O.. JAN. 15 lSt8. tbe country J" it behooves our rejected and was ashamed of. The
trjithis.no occupation is low if it
be consistent with what is just and

educators, statesmen, philanthro--
A target and finer Line in v " J

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,H O. pists, Christians all to ponder welldieted at tke Poet oaee at Berae,
aeeaeeaa-eta- Matter. tbe situation. It appeals to every tuun ever, aiso b Tear atiraciive aBsonment oi ine latess tsrviea ana '-- AKDconsideration of philanthropy.
THE MASONS. patriotism and religion. We are

patterns ueni'i r eciwear. . . - . . ..

In Soft and Stiff Hats we carry the latest and leading styles. V

fnr RrsM.lr Af TflAMTQ A NTt VaTXrtPCl a r.n1,lafa in Arawm narfUni -proud to note tbe hopeful effort ol.Unnal Xeetlnr ef the ttrand Lodge of the Students' Aid Association of lar. and at Drices that cannot be dQDlioated, '

Vake Forest College, to oocdpy asSorth Carolina.
The Grand Lodge assembled yes

honest. We are all, every one of
us, living by ministering,some way
or other, to each other's necesities
and comforts.

The whole world is but a great
shop, in which all are sellers and
buyers in turn, and in which each
is expected to do something nseful
for the general well-bein- of the
coucern. Let us, for tbe sake of
consistency and common sense, get
nd ot this preposterous notion of
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as it can this great demand.
It is designed to afford an oppor

: rday at 10 o'clock a. m. After
the reading of the ninnies, Eugene TITftof 171ainm Tins, nf Tivnea ClrxnAa '
Grissoa, 1. D. U. M., Introduced a 5,000 Lueh. liust Poof Oata.tunity to the poor but desiring
resolution extending lraternai wbich we will Bell at Reduced Rates, and which will enable any one toyoung men of our State to procurerreetings to the --venerable Past 1,000 bush. Meadows' Premium Exan education. It is moving for

; rand Muter Alfried Martin of lowness, wnico, as we say, is ever
bny a large locol goods tor a little money.

We call their special attention to the best assorted stock of New '

markets, Wraps, Dolmans, Walking Jackets and Jerseys iu the city. 'ward witn the most encouraging tra Early la (guaranteed stock).Wilmington., who ban labored eo shifting its ground. It is the bane
oi rational enterprise, and keeps

promise of success. But even with
the full measure of success iu ittt ulously for the cause of Masonry 600 bLlg. Genutno Early Bose Pots

i a North Carolina, and extending
Also, a inn line oi rjarpets, Kngs and lilanKets, ,fy Give him a trial before purchasing yonr goods, as you will find

it to your own interest to do so. :
, ... ..

'
contemplated sphere, it would
necessarily not meet one tithe thetLeir sympathy to him in his per

i onal afflictions.
toes (par and true to name).

200 bush. Extra Early Round Bannsdemand. Nevertheless it was a
grand conception, which if de
velored, will accomplish grand re

LEX. jSiaZtetxx. . .
' ' . Asa J9nos'-Ol- d Stand.

hundreds lrom doing that which
would be really honorable and
lucrative. Honor and shame, as
Puo has observed, arise from no
paiticular condition in life; true
merit cousist in the correct per-
formance ol our part, whatever
that may chance to be.

ocl2 dwtf200 bash. Mohawk Beans, Golden

An amendment to the Code,
introduced by the Grand Secretary,
t trikingont that section of the lair
repairing secretaries to return to
i a ch annual communication the

sults and prove a great blessing to
our young men and to men and to

Wax Beans, Radish,. Cucumbers,

Beets, and Onion Seta.the State for ail time to come.
May the lavor of God rest upon its
prosecution !

But are our people alive to the
ADV1CB TO MOTHBRS.

Mas. Wihbioww SooTHDra Byklt
Hhould always b ued (or ohildreq
teethiDK. It aoothee the child, softent
the uma. allayt all pain, curee wind

critical situation f Do they proper
ly appreciate the great troth that
Dtelligence cultivated bruin col io, and ig the beat remedy for 'dlar- -

1,000 tons Meadows' Special Ouano

(for all crops). -rales tbe world Y Do the farmers bopa. TwentT-flr- a oeota a bottle.
mar71 (ttutbeat wlof the country realize that to main Girls and Voung Ladiestain their trne position iu the great 500 tons German Kainit.

200 tons Etiwan Phosphate.1Little Orains of Sand. -- 1

t

race of progress, they must keep
up with advanced thought ad
vanced improvement, and that, to
do this they must be educated 1 I.lltle thlngi oontluue to make our mighty

unlverattof material ihliiaa People are tuo

100 tons Dissolved Bone.

100 tons Cotton Seed Meal.

100 tons Agricultural Lime,

We are grateful for the indications olten prone to rrject minor detail. One
Full corps of Teachers. New Uuilding. Ample' accommodations fordrop of ibe rlgbt kind of medicine has often

irrc:ed a cure, wbreyeara u.e of tbe wrong
that the more intelligent aud pro-
gressive of the farmers of our State
are beginning to realize it. Tliev

Boarders.modldne had failed. Read the following
oniltireeioeDU of H. B. B.,tbe moat wonder Write fox terms totook a long step in that direction

when they met in this oity hist
ful of all blood remedies: -

TWO BOTTLE CTJBK BUEVU1.winter and demanded the estab JOSEPH KINSEY,lishment of an Agricultural and FOR 8ALB
TIBH.

Baorom o. Ak.. June 4, 1887.
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and education of the former bovs
gard to tbe uee of yoar meellolne la nj fam
ily. y n me eon, 11 yeare or age aafferea
front an aeate auaok of rbenmatlam.eBeed
liy endue eznoaore aai etrilltaa of th bKxxtthe State. In our judgment no

0LDE3T AND LARGEST; MUSIC HOUSE IN VA.1 ueard oar remedy btgniy reeonimnde4.
and purohaeed one bottle of Moaerkef BroM

legislation for the past Lair cen
tury in Noith Carolina is fraught
with grand and noble results to "nwn. atk. bdooi one moatn aivroalnc thle bottle, he beeme ae mwh tmtxrr

out people. Let us push forward ibai f got the avooBd batUe mb ton u now
being need, and my eon Is nearly well, and 1

Uilnk oy rmoTln him toaeoolereummer altefDirwTo'ses-C- dthe college to completion and make mate ( whloh I wiB do) and eontlnBlngltawhat it should be an institu uh. perreet onre wlU be effected. I noa-nld-

li. a. H a mostaaeeUeat Mood purifier.
- Ol MAIN STREET, RICH BIONDb VA,Ohas. H. Tirua,

B. R. Agent. Bronghton. Ark.
tion laden and filled with incalca
lable blessings to our people and
State. Let every farmer everv
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patriot in tbe State,, adopt the E BOTTLE PID IT BtlLl Ct'B-B-

AND UE1LTB SUESTOBKO. '" ' '' af"BT aS--" ""ra.P"motto of the Progressiva Farmer, cTbe industrial and educational U 13 B. 00 AUaaU Oa.1 .

(lenu Myetater was sfflloud for a nam- - Piano and Ors-an-a an mnntklvber of years with nolle aoatierad abbot aU
interests of our people, paramount
to, all other considerations of State
policy." Progressive Farmer.

plan at factory price. Old lnatrumenuover hn oeraoa. They would snake theirappearance every spring, ann tea UironiQ xobnnge, bought, rented and
' ;'' ''1uiesnmiuer ana enm laxe la tne ran. Her

liealid waeeadly Uaealred. Loalna flaahand anananse Stack af SHEET BrsiO. , .atreneth erery eay; la fact tkey were capping
nrnclion Books of all kinds Bnamat Ilia.on me i i.n ner one ootue ot n n. n.A Boy'i Essay en

A vegetarian is a "Derson that
( :;"?--'- ( oount.tnd tne effect was like asagta. piodaolsg a Teavchersand eobooia (iataloguea

.'.ttes of the charters of the lodges,
was adopted,

The ifport on the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, which was adopted, recom-- i

ended an appropriation of $2,000
. . r the ensuing Masonic year. (This
i. mount is nearly two thirds of the

a nual 'revenues of the Grand
Lodge, and is given in addition to
t he o.nnual contributions of the
t ubordinate lodges to this noble
diarlty.)

The committee on Jurisprudence
made a recommendation in regard
to a change of the Code in reference
to the of members
excluded for non payment of does
as follows : -

'No member of a lodge shall be
excluded from membership for non-
payment of dues until he shall have
been notified by a legal Masonic
summons to appearand show cause
for such delinquency.

"A failure to respond to said
notification shall subjec the offender
to the pains and penalties pre-
scribed Tfor a violation of a legal
Masonic summons.

"Your committee recommend to
the lodges that members who have
heretofore been excladed for non-
payment of dans may be
to membership upon the payment
of such terms as the lodge may de-

termined' . '
"Your committee further recom-

mend that Masons of defunct lodges
who were excladed for non payment
cf dues may be admitted to mem-

bership, upon petition and balot, as
other cases of petition for member
f Lip accompanied by a certificate
cf the Grand Secretary."

The recommendations of the com-r.itte- e

were adopted.
The ; new officers-elec- t were

bj P. Q. M., George W.
iv.onnt.

On notion of Wright 0. Camp-- "

11, the' Grand Secretary was in- -

ructed' to have eleven hundred
. pies of the uniform-cod- e of by-- ;

s and amendments to the gen
ral code printed in pamplet form
nd distributed to the various sub-- (

r J inate lodges.
The Grand Master made the fol-- ?

wing appointments. Wright G.
'amp bell, Concord, Grand Chap

; .in; Alphens W. Wood, "Sew Bern,
: v nior : Grand Deacon ; Samuel
: "nrthrop, ? ' Wilmington, Junior

rand Deawfl; Francis M, Moye,
ye ton, Grand Marshal j ,Albert

. Daoghtrey, Seaboard, Grand
c rd Eearer jCharlis F. Gilbert,

f'ster, Grand Parsnivantj Bobt.
r,radley;Kaleigh,'Grand Tiler j
k O. Edsn, Talis, and John W.

-- pson, Ealeigb, Grand Btew- -

i motion of Samoel H. mith,
. IL, the thanks oi the Grand
i were extended, as a body, to

. rions railroads and the hotels
for courtesies shown.; r

v, were extended to Grand
r C. II. Eobinson for the. very

; , anccf In' which, be prbsided
the deliberations of the Grand

.. . r .... v ..f...r
Grand Lodge baring con-- '
'labors at 12:o'dcck, at

1 cf tie frirc!, it1 'ibera;

of afnalo seat onKmpiai wn aaa rvatanng ner aee wv
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roily restored. It Is wlti.ont doubt the beat
an tnnetTainableBaaadParlScraoWoatne

oeed manneaud
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Beijne.

doesn't eat cow. I like cow fried
in a Bkilllt. We have fried cow at
our hoase sometimes. It eats good
to mustard. A vegetarian lives on
carrots and turnips and such. He
don't eat no chicken nor salmon.

maraet. loom, ate' '
v. it, uetuM.

Waynesboro. Mtaa., JntJ M, IS7T. MViine, AeeotdiOBav nnd ererythlng in thimm .ii . a 11111 . .V '

mm HBrWH MlUBM, t ttHend for onr Book af Wondatn, free. R Correepondene ollcitd. 1 Catalogue mailed fro on aDDlloatloa at th offlo of.
Will soot Ton of about' Jsriuary lJx,
1888, to their new Offlo. oref the Bank
tag Bone of Green. Foy ft Oo thr
doors biow Hotel Albert. -'-r,

'A Rent, .,"" s.-- : . - r--
treats of all blood disorder. Addreea

BLOOD BAUT Oal. AtlanU On. ur Kerth CarolinaHe must be sort of mad. I like to
For sale In ITew Bern at B. K. Dntryi drng

f 'VIatore. , jmgobble turkey and gravy. But our
old turkey tried to gobble me. He lV&nte d - f Perch sio I

is a vegetarian too. He lives on j . . a. jus. w-- . umuij e uwi owro, curoar oroaa ana Jllaai ot, '
i inM dtm ;:y.vs:i',J; .new beene. n. ccorn, i put poison in Die break Robert Hancock, Jr.,

TRIAL JUTICE.fast, and then he died on corn. lie
won't never be a vegetarian no
more. Pa Bays he is a vegetarian,
bnt I think it must be between

Office next daot below Jotjesil otBc.
Sam building Whh OulcB & Pellatier.
Open from nam. to' 4 rxm. "Will glre i66.000Ton3 "Purer SCWSKER'Smeals. The elephant Jumbo, is a prompt attention u all m alters pruto-in- g

to JartlcM coaru.1 ! fl29 dtf ' MAGAZINEvegetarian and lives on biscmts.
cigars, and nails, and such things. grictiltoariimivVUK. J D. CLAEKAll oar ancestors were vegetarians. ra a.
The 'monkey lived on cats and the SCRIBNER'S

MAGAZINE
donkey ate thistles. Nebukad-navse- r

was a vegetarian too. Us
iv.;p; nunnus fi co.f
j daiiN & COTTON'::-
cojonssioiy ueiiceaii fs,

at grass jast' like spotted cow.
' nwitjii. . c;

U. ja tlraren strea. aaeee rnuex-

and Broad. ';'".'' t; sryidAl. 1 eiaLti'jtt-lf- i .ue sever paireu nis naiis, uu iney
grew into long claws like the eagle's si i'.AUiirr Docx, "A U3 ttU-i'ij-id the menagerie.' My brother Bob
was a Vegetarian fonr days; On Glives'it. readers literature of lasting int

value.' iti5f fully and bcautifullv
f"" illustrated and has already jrcJnoJ a j

ifitr'UERSiCN.'C':- -i
L s i aa wtft i. f Sill rfimM-
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the fifth day he didn't eat no cab-
bage nor parsnips, and said that
mnttoa chop was good enongn
regetahle foe him, and bs has been
a kind of ham-afid-eg- g vegetarian

than national circulation exceeding 123.CC
topics inonthly, , : A H . X rt aM. flAHN A CvM- -

rArt i bae tee
by be dmite t QiTug pnrchaeed (h no tire Stock of

fPRlCE 25 CENTS A NUMBER-- S3.00 A Yi : '
v ' ( "in . oauaae - tf

a ' rm,re ot BALK.
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et-a- . at tne.

Boot, Fhoe, cS Eobbr .In slor nn-ea- r

Hotel Albert, 1 will-ae- ll th tame
AT.O03T. erOI CASH. - No foods will

bnentOBtoa probation. .

Tbzful for r.t fstrcnaf e, the bos!
Charles 5cribner5 Jons tba rti!';:!

, v. v . t "C

;ne with 81

ever since. My sister tim ma tried
very "hard to be a vegetarian; one
day, bat she' gave it op at dinner.
She said fit was pity beefsteak
wasn't a vegetable, else she'd hav
held on a little longer' Apple rue
and plum pudding are ths rrre
tables I like best, but when I grow
np I Intend to r -- eo-e a vccrri an.)
audtoeat v- - fegt'.-r'.- r to
rv-- r

-' .

Old Mend en Mifie eife, where be bee
been erfyd In ii ma. bn naas ta An
eiiyeiiK-- lfe. p d to Difl Ln
nld frtnd and rn'. "o
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